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The Brigh ton Iloard of Gu.ardians liaing blitely decided iy two to one that "an electro.
plahtI 'ommuniio service " shall be provided for the wvork-liouse chapel in toadI of a silver
onr, thereb sadng ' O 0 0 m the rates of that weaily watering place ut ne <rly t00,9i inh.ibi
t.int, a i-entir lvri t a local iadical paiper, anI offero 1i0j. towards the pui chae of the
sh er srvice Tho-editor appi-ends a note, stating, th.t lie " will bc happy to recewe and
aclinowledgec subls'îriptions for this purtpo.e. anid adds h is mtite"

Tit, Clancellr of the Exeheqiier MIr. G h.tone) ias coiientel to restore the Chapter
onc, Westinister Acbbe, at the publie co>t. on the proper ground of the ehfice being a

gi 'at public monument, initii mately coiniected n ithi tur civil iistory.

A t a imeetinr of the Society for Proinoting Christian Knowt leudge lield in March last. a reso.
utio% nas carried. on the receomiiîîendauin (if the Standing Cominittee, direeting the fouinda.

tion of a new iLas. of subscrbers to a specma fund for the publication and circulation of LIbles
and l'raye r buks.in Eniglii and Fureign languages. Subscribers of not less than £1. 1. 0.
to this find, woutld lia e the priý ilege of urchasing the pubications of the Society at the
reduced rates, but ivould have ni voice in th, arrangement of the Society.

Duiring the last two seaon-s ofLeit the attention ofChurchmien in Eigladil has been diawnc
to the lue observiice of Good Friday. This year, the Society for Promnotohg Christian
Knowledge vote-d 10.00l tracts un their list of pubbieation, for frce distribution. liandibill.
bills foir shoi,. ait large tuostiig h-bills for walil wuere e\tcnsiliy cireul atel. Thel Englsh

htîrclh Union Couicil imiade a grait of £.h, 0. to m cet the eltleni -s of tlis enidowiient.
Wher it is knowin that many heads ut fitms andt i hit keepers are in the iabitof eleaning and
paiiting their pluces of buAnes on Gued Friday, anl that the iuineinal R'dway Compasnlta
hobl ont special iiiiucemeits t0 the exeursiîonistu, it ms stariely to bc nondered at that various
steps have been takei tu rouite the better uubuervance of the day of our dear Lord's must
botter sufferings.

Exwick Chapel. near Exter, and of wbich the Bishop of Frederitton wva-s the flrst incumbent,
had a narrow escape fron being burnt on Saturday week, by tlie overheatmng of a flue. The
organ and soute of the seate were much injuîred. Eiglish .P«per.

On Easter Eve the eToir of St. John's Chrek, Et-ensehel, weore specially set apart for .heir
office with a solenin form of prayer and an addtress from the Rector. and then vested by him 7
in surplices for the first time. The church hau.ng bcen chastel3 decoreted with flowrers,
Easter Day was ushered in by an early celebration of the Htoly Conmvluion a.t eight o'clock.
The services were choral. That at 10.3 was opened wvith a processional hymn, the White-
rohed choir enteiltgat the west der of the chureb, bencath the new worindow just placed
there by Messrs. Pouvell of Whitefriars, the gift of Mrs. Blakeley, a relative of the Rector.
Guardlian.

The Archbishop of Dublin hel his earnual Ci..irnition for the city and neigibourhocd
of Dublin, commîeneing on the l7th of March, and ending oit the 24th. The number of
pirsons confirmaed was 902-viz., at Christ Church Catherdral, 7>: et St. Anne's. 135, at St.
St tIchns, 194; at Triunity Chuich. Rathmnines, I06; at St. George'.. 216; at Christ Clurch,
Biay, 71; at Moukstovni, 105. The numibers at the gencral Confirmation througiout the
umîted diocese in 180. and in Dublin in 1865, were proportionably large. Ibid.

SoLTit AFRiC-t.-Tihe London Giurzilian says that the hlishop of Natal, although excomni-ni;
catcl, conutinues t du duty in the catiedrai at Pieternaritzbirgt lere he recently christened
a tili. but the Dean refuised to register, and he Sureme Court lecided that the register Was
pri ate iroperty. The Dean, before the cuîomeiiecceîitnet of the services, b.ole all Chistians
depart fromt the presciîee of the exconninicatc. but the Argu eays no one left the building.
'Tlhe following are the ternis of the oceoiimnunication :-

In the nanie of our Lord Jesus Christ: We, Robcrt'by Divine permission Metropolitan cf
the Church in the prou ince ofCapetown, in accordance with the deeiioni of the Bishops of the
pruvinec iSy oassembled,doberebyitbeiig ouroffice and our grieftu doso,by theauthority,
of Chrit committed ento us. pass ipon John William Colenso. D. D., the sentence ofa greattr
nennunituiu etictn tciebs sei-arating him fron the communion of the Church of Christ 50

long as lie shall obstinately and impocnitently persist in his heresy, and claimn to exercise the
oflie ofa Bisiop ivithin the province ofCapetovn. And 1%e <lu hereby mike known to the 
faithful in Christ. that, being thus excluded from all communion with the Church, he is, ac,
ctrding to our Lord's command. and in conformit> wi the provisions of the Thirty-third Of
thc Articles of religion' o t be taken of the whole muul.ude of the faithful as a heathon IMan
and c piublican,"-ofatt. xviii. 17, 18.)

Given under our hand and seal.this sixteenth day of Decetmber. in the year of our Lord
one thousand cight bundred and sixty-five. 'R. CArows.


